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four works. ' Who the iasf accounts C$m away,rhii--i hi Vtmont icenreda iclsitn to a rank- 1t la" jiirticularly clupo ivi.i .

iUr exhibited m rerdghftW;f a. it inuivuin uwv. 1 11 14. ve3ci una)
permission to touch at" Madeira, thete to sell

rn ong per ew-- i,.ig.5(,'v; Harrison had "hot more 'ih'an'vtoiLiliO-vmen- ,

Withabbur foar br.aix 1 8 'pounders and a's many
six wudden 1 from the Kreatheigflt of the British

flituy

g otj

? ; .( .

K

what is on borad, and take wine w'eachaneeWV
; v : MaitachuiLttl Xeaaldrfat EUtHo,

indemnify.hiiti as much possible, fop the va iiibatttrit'they must command ';Fort; Meigi to J
W uociertunH G vcrnjr and C6unc.il .'erel

up-- , cfrWtvaad ek;jAp' 'VtW
ni').)i.sh and oWuriifl of ancient., aii-- a

.id;, un,T chnriii!5dt vniimpljeit. buch extent, as to throw so may shells and rock-

ets into it; as teust destroy ih" three dfiys-ayer- y

shelter for tha troops within the i?iakels;! and

: .n Wti aud SiturJ,y fengapl in CQuAting
ytiessri.ii? in April last-- ; for Spaa'tars ' ind Coun-v-efbr- s;

b .rtf present iKiscoaiittWwtaUh ..J be yar

caused by his detention. l ? v, w f.?;'.i.?j,f
This permission totoucli at Madeira Isa lav6i :

granted to the detained; vessel, ahde restitq.
tfon which is made of the i Vessel tiWvyed in an A l!"iiou. ii adorned the tnOst, M nepunutiui,

taming, mgbriujty ad eloquence of D.' uuio and it is .with pleasure, ye can assure.ihe fire "Tronv their superior batteries (consisting
it is said of IB and 24 pounders) must soon open unlawful trade bhouiJ be a proof to tl.e piopri

t
':U

tors,, that the marine of his maiesty tha empe-- . v ' ?i a.t.' well amwa ; oat "c uw' p-- -
: Friemh 0, Jvure that they have elected

fWSNTiVNINE gtniltjfn.n ; who. will" support. larNie breaches inthe uieketincr, The frontier
a 'a a a 1. ..I' . 1 r r. r i' '.(w'... - . ... - 4

arc already greatly; aiirmea ano miouiu! inc tror seize upvn every occasion wqich oucr xq u.ar, ; itiie nitegrj'ty of this eomnon wealth, and preverve
ues art.' yet u uc Uyv""." , "",-- T" -

nt far as tliei'r muuence may
t hesime IietI .as:it l were aooai 10

extend, the best lifter.' Kritish succeed in capturing or destroyingjCfea. (Useful to Americans-eve- n tirhen" ibe most j.b-.',:- - .'

and the advocate of Harrison's army, theaituation of ur frontier set. sotuus infraction gt
. every principle, $$J.

!ilroents'willJbe truly distressing." '

i tify the most rigorous seerity. -- J-
est of our common couotr'y

' v try the'eharacter . of abeing -s- uper-naman.

rhfA nearer tra Bu anefW letter of the eame datr. It is td thit this" permission 3hap? ni "?t" j" -- - --

" The 1500 Kentucky ti oops had net anited touch at a iirtign port frb'hk' the V Slates is fjfection than Rush. He was amiable, kind. Tlie Governor qf Mas-jachusett- s Iris appointed
Toe spies wereftithht six miles of the Fort only for Madeira and no where else. : ; ' dChristoDher Gore, Esq. a . senator of the Unuedinsinuating in his manners, iamtriar in ms

' ..... a 'It, &Kaarir, fA W WW Wt. f hut nnA uVnvrin i lartre hodv ol Indians ' tnev OitneUl .. ' , AL.DIIN IvV'UoolN. -
States, for that state, 111 the room of
who has resigned. '

y. reueaiea t a block hbuae on Portage river, iir A puVate guiot pne hundred an! htty barrU
. miles back."

hHv h j 1 jviug, leader and alctionate,
,

' An express has just arrived from ; of ilounlias been made to captain l!obon pj '

requesting Oen. Arthur to use I'lhe officers of La Gioire who,' ptUf.' wished t'
(nfluewce and .authority to raisa a - large ' consider him as an American aiuf'nor particT-- -

theGovcrno
'ay"

'

una

his youthful acquaintance a'jafher ana
.ill hi 4

buaieUor. l o ttis equals ana eupenors m
force iifhiouhied men. to force thtirj way to Qsn.i pating in the condemnable coifimerce of hti

e a fneod and bosom companion, i o me

or he was humaoe... No one ever wtnt

tn pursuance of his Llxcejlencf thi Ovenor's
Proclamation of 4he first of April 5asr fQnvoiiing
the General Assembly on the I9;i of. the present
month, o'v matters aihly iuttresling tu tlie
cognmon wealth, the memoers CiiiVened yeste.rdny
at the CJaprtol, and having farmtd a quorum they
proceeded to business.

, Virginia Patriot,

lffifris.on j drat any rate, to defend our provisions, . owners. - f?? 9
ci 8tc. at Upper and JUower Sanduaky. The fort . fes "

is well supplied with Wef and pork,'-flto-Ur not Otir. readers will recollect, tliat irt the; Fed i&m his door without assistance, in nis
ofessioaal capacity they were never, neglect. Gazette of March 12 last, we publUhedthe letteJf"w 'abunuanV' .

rf ciptv Uobjon, giving an account of the trarrs1. He used to say to h,fs class,? " atteua , tne
GENEil PIKE . action alluded to4n the abovp ecrtiheatt? $ the reLor, they are yqur b3t patients, uoa is wieir

itioii-T- it n atio ax ADvocA-rt- ' ,
al motive o! Uie French captain for rfelivertrfg ,lii mina was always

iydiaier.J' day, dearand pleasant.? ITo
or passion ever disturb- -

f' The-s- i goal victory Obtained at York, was mark--; up rhe vuscl bohi part of the jyirgo'are thtrje ,

ed by the death pf general I'ihk, , who was- - killed. fuUy explained. - Fo; , the, information of thp?jB'

by thff explosion of a magatine the . enemy had who have nptread enpam HobsonN letter, op
set on fire,Jfor the purpose of annoyifig our co- - have not an opportunity of deferring to-it- , we r

; yiRGrlNlA-- . LIXTfON.
Although the attempts 10 defeat the - electiop

of Mr. liaylyliave l'aile;l, they J.eserve tobe;noti.
ced andxposedt" Tosild to Mry Basset' a large
majority, onthe Western Shoe, rtportswere
aiiculated, that paT.ditSd the eff )rt of M.C 0ay

II it. aad if a cloud should lour, the 'genial
Linpthoi nis uoaerstaooing immeaiaieiy ais- -

Hi loss be lamented by his admiring M After using eVery exertion in my power (6 - 1

hea death approached be, waa jipt ternhed. y'j friend! tai'l caused Bred to the profession, getu with the whole cargo,"I got hUhfiat dt;-- .;him al most to despair. I n'iucyci
lly on the two Eastern j

d greatful countrymen.
- ol arms, he aspired to

Mr Bayly relied piincipafia loads of guljt oppressed his conscience military ' distinction witju termination, which, was, to ewe me my ihip atfd .

Shoe counties.hd h: bade aaieu 10 xaiajifpyu-fltii- y wi, emcr unrivalled ardour. His body was tnured to hards- - barrels of flour for Rl5,000 I rave h.thv' i
hips his mind was enriched by science aod his riiy bill at 30 days sight. The, 'Frehchmati lefthammer one This .ij but a slcetch . of, his

Tius.hut it is enough to endear him to the heart devoted to his eoumry with urdivided af the ship, apd I was sent on boafd with hiyr -- 1
lection. Had he liVed he would have acquired crew' '

- ' ... 1.

The election for Northampton was held on
the second Monday in, the momh. ; the enemy
having command of the bay Vlr Bayley's.qom
munication . with thefvistern Shore was precari
jus an l uccertain- - t trtc lilizabslh City dec.
tian.aviiich was subsequent to thitbf Norihaiiip- -

ol and virtuuus. Aie-iy-- nave me
esufied .their grief for his loss by the

ba.er th'.'y asse mbtcd at' his funeral.; No--

His,

rj

lei

.1 V

Hi

tvj

c
:h;.

J

ton, it-w- Btated by a gentleman feom Norfolk,
rrantiiD,ana vv asninRion- - t icsuiuuuuuS!lt a ahn!tt h.i vr frnrn M,,,h,mmnn

of his death has inscribed his . name upon the Extract bf a letter dated " Sackett'i Iafbpr, 4f.
sams immortal scroll with those of War hen and ... pril 30th. ; " ; .V- -

MNTCoMEjtr Wc have seen a letter from this J ' Detachmcntsare arriving hefe 'daily frop
ever to be lamented officer, written on the day of different directions It is expected that on the
his embsl-katio- at Sachet's Harbor, i 'which he return of the fleet from York ihall pay the eoe
expieises his determination ,; to concjitej, or my a v'sit at Kingston. It is understood Jthey b$

ish in the atlemfit !" He did both He- - expired in a high state of preparation and mVa about SOCJCl

astttesentedto tnet Common Council by Mr.,. !sjnrfft!k. iw xvhicli information was received.
Utbash, voting, a letter pi condolence to his.thut-th- o votes in North ttupm were neSrly equal- -

ndovr, which was pnanimousiy .aaopteurjiy divided. t the MliMIesex election, which
is is correct. Jror the encjuragement ottfoltowed, it was stated, that a vessel had passed

in the arms of victory I . "troops. The Urge .frigate at this place had her ;."

bringing anknowledge aod virtue, learning and morality jlVom Accomac to Mathews county
accunt that Mr. Bayly , ha,d obtained in Northlould always distinguished. - m

pALMAr, qufMERUIT, FEBAr, keel laid 5 wetks since and i;now half planked
ss ; up and will I think be lauached'in fiv weftr"

From a NewXondon Papei. One hundred of the bravj crew of the ConatftvL-- ;
In consequence of the failure ol the attempt of tjon a,rivcd here yesterday for the ship.v It is b.

tmpton a jnajority of only lO.y votes These re.
Lorts corroborating each other so nearly, were
repeated at tht election at Williamsburg. The
friends of .Mr. iJayly cbnsidereoT the ilcciion as

bir T. M -- Hardy, to ettett an exchange ot priso- n- 8ne W:M bg &n 0ver rhitch Rrahe whol ' :.!
era on ihf 20f hTditKc- - following? letter was ad.iir;:ii.Vf.i 4u--ti- .i5 -

los., especially as hi could not deny T - ,P,,K --' iuuiuii iuivc vit nic ioivcb' vencrot v"p TT s!(mt, 01 lti ...jj- -j M I :m ta tne American CaDtains, orison ti;:.'nts li t . e.L
ibcie rciorts, .having had n.) comm unication t.om -- ra n hrt,r.i ihf. Oroh us We receive much u . -- 1 . .... .i.t ..TfJ fFRIDAY. MAT 21, 1813. A, tva v

- uiu. line 111 ail mrvif t'ui.mnv (J I mic luvu fini ; nthe Eastern Shore ; all that he could
if,,",;,UJ""J " " ,,e,y 1S neref jueuz. ,oi,.wtueruxt otrooi uiowivs-- i, out xnc eic-- 1 j,,,:r j T1 thtv character of an enemv,. . t.- - :. 1press htsdoujts and astonishmentNorth Carolina Election lustartived to the 6ta. 1 ..... - " - 1 - - . j .Min. lids ana is curnmuuu V 1r. . :i ;Wejiwe tiow heard from all the oistijcts, and tioa:Deingc)nsiaerea as 10s:, ms tnenas iieemeu AVh iras &o nniformly evinced amidst the unavoi

turther efforts unsvaling. flna commnnicationlv :i,aflrt. anl r.klamiiiea ofwar.an imsha
regiment, lquuctm's ana hi! Uetchment.- - a

the stave of votes from. North' Clarolina, in the rived hire yesterday
,:

Us made principally with a view to nut th-- vo'.ei-- S --
, teittachinent to the- - interests of hum -- nity. IlHouse of Representatives, will be thus:

For sair. Messrs. Macon, Alston, Murtree,
King, P'uks is, ITancyi and Franklin 7 ;

on iheir guard in tuture. . Xofolk Ulser. iivreal cause of gratulaibn, that white wear
v "T V ' '

Ulou'med to suffer the eils auendant on a blockade
TA KfHMf$ Force-- in tynhaven Bay, was j (h4t tf-

a- Bfih commander on. this station pos.Forfieacc, Messrs.. Gaston, Culpepper, Pear

WiLyiNfiToXvlDii.'Ji'May 14.';
From Zifae$'t hw frorh .L.e wis Towjt,

that the Poicters' has sailed from the Oaprs ; atid
that a sloop ff'.yw, i fly. foix&naw in lhr ty
The Ndhtun'e iMSsed I.t-we- a Tnun.' with-- a fin

"flail. Stanford.' Kennedy, od Forney 6. yestemay cnoraseu ojriwo swps.morc, mating eS5es remirkalde a share of humaftitv and
Ibid. maerlanlmityT "Ahd while the enemy are- - thus:lh thrae latter are democrats, . twt ppottct" an nve auu.

'fr(ninr' fhV rio-ur- a nf war". it i nnr a little i -- l. '
. - jIhe violent ; measures of-- the p:sent adm'inistra

Uon. .

In the Favctteville district, the poll a'ood for

Rxtraefat U'ier fr'.m. 7; v "-- j,-- - uiecie on mouaay, bdc wevsaiuteu. OYine aioop ora xiem.aacea , J.vay j Kral,ry,n inat g,, far aa respects the citixens of ; war, vr. - ' '

.

Saturday afternoon the 1iverpool Packet this place iri general nothing that is proper for ; ;':"rt ' ' J'
iook, near Gloucester harbor, schooner Fanny, 'pattrio.ic citizens to do has been neglected to cause j jroki the Buffaloc Gazeitt of May 1.
from Boston bound eaitwaru.. On Sunday morn, the bonds ol captivity to zt light upon thoffc oi .. ttv '.
ing sh sent prisoners into Cape Ann on bWrd a i ,ie enemy who have fallen into our hands. The ; . We understood last evening, fwm good

wood coaster.. She continued off the harboui pride and fit mness which makes an American in-- i1? th1 4. vessel arrived at For Niagara op

Ir. CulfepptftS12, Mr.Camerou, 2006, M Far-n- d,

530. ,. . ;VV;- -

Iu the- nv Mechlenlwfgdistfict, General For
0ey,had i8) votes, adfrPhvfer, 183. of Gloucester till Sunday afttrno u.when the brig' trepid in combat, renders him solicitious not (o;W a w.ueq uenerai "iponi

Orleans, with 80 men, went cot after her, wine t out done in Eenemsitv by his enemies. Good : W ttnt aq exprea to Genei Lewis at Niagar
policy and the religion which We profess, in tWl:

Lewis
"iwo repair to oeoriimjiKmwciys Mcuartf

left the Falls yesiei day morning
she made off fut the bng chased till vithin a
mile' and a half, when, in a t,aln, by means of
s weeps she gained distance, and night coming on
escaped' The brig returned oext mornings as
did the boat. Jefferson, which had gone out ot this
porv'Tin .co operation,

case ssoctioq our pride;.
COPY.

; Hit B. Af. thifi Iiamilies, of Block
- "bland, Afxril 29, 1615.

CAUTION TO DUELLISTS.
The- - &if vt. Walter'Taylor, Esfytor sending

a challenge to his son in law, Mr A. Nesbit, to
fight a duel, tried at Edgefield last court, and Fou jy

GRKTl.r.MET) ( '

On 1 he receipt of your letter of the 26th inst." On Sunday mormng.JlTren yt sfeelscame --out
guilty an appeal was made to the Constitution?li FaJ'l land, and Bonn later tVJtttC Ol lhlr Wcr T Srrkm.r)Wi,lir n, frnhn.lri iw.l Onrlnn- . ' T - . W.WV" I."". -- w.w----v.w..i --.. . n , ... . . ,

Mr. Franklin is choheA-i- n Vilkt-s- . by 1 &m&ll

Majority over General Jojtsea 't p d Mr. Williams.
' ' " 1'

i, . M '

GALUVNT :C;liEMENT.
Our readers will find a thia number the of

ftcial details ot the capture of York by the forces
under Gen. Dearborn. An ntte'ntive friend at
Washington, enabled us to place this pleasing
pews bt fore many of Our readers, in ah extra sho't

hst Friday evening.- - " V?
v

'
MOBILE OCCUPIED. ;

The town and.;"fbftificiti6is of, MohiW' were
"

occupied, under the order ot the President; by
.Gvr eral Wilkiiwop and bis forces, on the"l2th

jfiltimo. ,A Spahish vessel richly laden with Bri
rish goods was seWed' a few days afterwards, hav-

ing just arrived. he inhabitants in that quarter
will doubtless be nruo) pleased at this event. Mo-

bile it will' be recollected, is. situated ,(n WeaVFk.
lida : and while held If the Spaniards enabled

iikin or destroyed by the Emulous, (l..tc to effect if possible an exchange for you and your j " ouri at M)iumDiaveiaiciconnrroeu, ana
Nautilus.) " Yesterday morning she was seenjerews, with the officer and seamen belonging t0 j fendant sentenced to pay a firw. of, JOOO dollars--fro- m

Caps Ahn to take a brig half a mile from this Mafestys shiy undtr my command, that were. 10
.

mpnsohed two mOnths,.and to epier into r?f
Eastern Poit.4. . V eaKured a few s ago. I have .receivea a wirance iMhe su-of- . lOCWoMars,- - .with tv ..,

Privateer sloop Wasp, Ervin. hai just erriv try handsome letter from Robert Fairchildt Esq, ureiiea in 500 doUars each, to keep the peace fgj

ed has'taken an English lumber, vessel, ami re- - '(Marshall for the District of Conn.), stating that. 8l f9rs, ? ' ' - U
taken an American vessel- - rhere-r-ia been aihe. will use every effort with your government lo . Though humanity must ever lament the necc

multny on board', in which the ring leader v. as cause ypur release. However, CaprrPagot has s,tv of enforcing the penal laws on a feltow ativ
shot dead, (as I hear, for I have not yet had an spoken so handsomely of your condnct, and asit is vet th ame. hu'naw'y b,d8 ! rejoice to fin

oDhortunitv to see to the.authtnucitv.) n mnrh iihie to often the hard. that V.1" Carolina, hithei to the nursery of dutj.- -

Z&rtten renresentatives, (nil federal) chosen. ships of individuals "dlltiog this very unpleasant,;
' jastaken-- Hand which promisw?to .put

rhiS day. Ne demorrjtic tjcket." ' land I sincerely hobe short hostility between the Pdy Stop to this honorable, mode of committing
5bcOT.ltot xt wmaRtyV vexatious in erruptlons I have therefore - ordered the Orl muracr. , , ( u.two countries

The above we believe, is thr first cas that tuftto the commercedescefiJing ,' the se ve rFdvcrs
jjunptyinginto the by oftheame name. General

,... The cartel ship Neptune, capt. Jones, for St. pheus to proceed ro New.Lohdon and -- land you,
Petershargh, 'sailed, yesterday mornirg. The j trusting to the honor of yodr chief magistrate," to occurred , uuder the duelling hw of this Stale.

return lo me the few seamen and officers, nowvviiiiiiiajiv'ii t ay iuvifii) iimuii auu uavfiuf , IC
to embark at New. Castle to mortow. prisoners ofj he government to which you belong.

: m; PhiladeiMa fiafier. I have the honor to be,
proclamation ' issued by Gcral Wilkinson on

the debarkatidh" of , the uo,os at i'Ance Mo-vill-
e.

' '

:' i. , "
- To ihe inktbUanf qf the To&tfMoMgr

Be not alarmed by appearanc but rest tran-
quil within your dwellings, andaijC nQ part u

'

Oielcenes wblcii" may ensue th'e paj of the

. ,? , Yours, very faithfully, v- -

(Signed) T. Mr HARDY. Capt.
To the Cafilaim of the cafltured vwct .

...
- I ":--1' v" rw Toax, May lJ' MELANCHOLY 1 RWIPLE. .

On Monday. Uhe 3d inst- - an unfartunate youfJJJ
wrefch. about 22 years old, was shot' at Greetf-bus- h,

for "the crime of repeated desertion, lie
had enlisted and leceivcd the bounty money, ana
three times violated his engagements to his coirrjj

''try. -

Ore boardthe Qrfiftrut 5
Jra

American standard in your vicinity, y
-li- sit-vouuudcr-the. oHer ot the tsidentto

The ship Neptune sailed on Sunday last from
NewCasde, having on board the Emlv,sy to Rus.
ia and their suite. - National Intdlfanccr.

The Globe. privatetr, of Baltimore, Captain
MooNrhad-ne4iortffheHBoriing37-

inhe

coast of Portugal, with an Algerine cruizer, mount-
ing eight long 9'sr four 24i and two 12 pounders ;
the, action lasted 3' hours? when he Algerine
shttred off t the Globe lost 2 men, and was muc.h
cut; up ip her sails and rigrrii'g. Ledger

.1MEETING .IF CONGRESS.enforce the law? of hevlmeo: 3tnd t.ve

j AUTHENTIC DOCUMENT, y
Federal Gazette. - .

- 1 At Sea. Jan. I Oth, 1813..
Albin Rousstnrcaptaiiibf a frigate, member of the

Ztffcct to the civil Institutions of the MJ9ippj A special session of the 13 It Congnesii, vt$
commence on M(jkd At; the24th inst. ,

, 4 he public faith is pledged for the protec, of
It is said, Commodon itKHHttroD has bc

recruited in the Delaware by f jur 'fri'g-.es-

. ytur persrwns ts propeny ; nu yiusc .. ivj,
nikv h' tliinosei'to retire from the rplacc ot ff

L.egton oiMooor, cpmmanaerox ni iuajesiytp
t frigate La Gloire, Etc. &c.

"

Certifies, that his Majesty's frigate La Gloire
has detained the ship Fair American,' Bailmg'un,
der the flag of the U. States ; that as this ship

Extract of a letter : am Oddcihe dated the llhth couotry,, WiilW..;prrntteJl o depart insM
-.UK-ikir eoo-.l-s land chattels ": 1 May 1818 EXMINATJON.

iiv uiiuiLi viiip.fetyau-iiuaiucvLvciiHBjjcwirar- 10 tne nguia vi war, niiyiug pi"-- w-

HE ?emi-anit- ul eiaiaination of :, of the Frsnh-.- .
ribon, anu uy express wnicn arivea irom ne ; visions to a country o?CTpreoroy-eemies-- oi on Monday the 7th jw

Wor.e at vCamp near the town pi mooinrrnv?
'the 12 in the year ofour Ldrd eighteen hu-to- d

u.d.hirt.cn. , v W1LKJSS0S..
nor last night, they commenced canno Vad Fraiice and America, she should., be considered

mg tl liornhnrflincr. hi inr,mnm(rit'nu iK.. rtil
and will e mrinue two dayi. There will be"aiv-i'.XuI8tM-

of dialogues and 'elect uraiiijn,, on Wednesday ilie ai

on the everinj; c ihe urn, lay wilil he (itriijrnjB, toi the lif1y

"J Promt be Bmion Gazette. 'rfMby 10.
'

i --.non NKWS FRO M ; V IvR M ONT,

UK' e BrilisfTand Indians are said to 3000
stronSilh a considerable part of battering can- -
non' "rs, and congreve rockets ; and great
lta" "itertained for Harrisod s fate. Camp,
or rort iviySt Vituated on this sine of the Mi
anih ; ,s.encVd with pickets, and flanked with
SvP n vS which

--,r.,:i,areptGedhis cannot
hV,ur

as a goodjnrize. by the vcsselssoLhis majesty thf
emperoi, and conscquntlf her cargo has been
thrown into the sea, with the exception of one
thousandtarretsof flour, left as ballast, jodging it
indispensable to enable the ship to make for some
port of her country. "

-

Any Frnch vessel hereafter meeting; with the
Fair Vmeri can, are requested lo'jiid and assist
her m case of need, her actual stoppage by the
frigate La Gloire, and the throwing "overheard of

?vloNTPSLiEtt vViay 6 - It is with great picture
announce to our readers the success of 1 he

I.i ucc ticket for censors, by a plurality of , 1,480

Au'f.A last evenine bv the clerks, as

nehtof ihe Aca'lemyJhecekbratecl plav,
"THE SOLDIER'S D.UOHTEHL."

With an appropriate afier-piec- e.

G. HILL. SAx'f. --

Leuhburg, May 21, 1813. ' ;., ' '

.'!": Strap, ;

"fli sand at twenty-fin- ? ;!olIarj cmdnot twen-

ty dujlara the season a erroneously primed nf.
the bills. - -; HENRV JpfTEN '

; tbqrr . 1 : . ., ?h

.;..uithtaTeh6userfnrhe puipoSeJn
' " v" xvpi?.7 on ,h', ii . - a 1 't - . ,

mi me !rdnusn lort,: onseouerice, however, oC a division ,
of the votea

! "itween LiwisZSowles --and. UwisR.. Morris, which is about bSip- -

her cargo, having put bcrour of condition to unncfcuntedV u "H"C'?0: X te" c5 rvsdej i :thi eJiis to smmsa

. 4 y ''


